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Sir Malcom Cracks World Speed Record
TIGERS IN FORM

FOR CLASH WITH

Batting Champion of 1880
Holdout for $2,500 Salary

v it irk i i
ITS END GREAT

BASKETBALL YEAR
tC"!TN

1 T l tlSSYl
A J E

273 MILES PER

IS NEW IRK BY

INTRE1DRIVER

Britisher Sends

Car Hurtling Over Day-ton- a

Sands for Fastest
Travel by a Human

CONSIDER the
PRICES of things
in 1929- -1 930
1931 and 1932

(By Billy Hulen.)

College basketball will fade from

the southern Oregon sport picture9fit A

Burgher Taking No Chances

On Ashland Bear Stories

Injured and Sick Players
Rivalry Is Intense

Saturday at Ashland when Howard
Hobson's Southern Oregon Normal

1 Sons, end their 1933 campaign by

With two of Ashland high school's

forwards on. the sick list this week

and the chances strong that they will

not be able to get Into the conference

game against Mcdford here Thursday
night, and with the Tigers au in top
condition, things looked more favor
able for a Ttger win than they dia
last week, f

Brown has another shot of the flu,

DAYTONA BEACH, Pla, Feb. 23.

AP) Sir Malcolm .Campbell, famous
British race car driver, today cracked
the world automobile epeed record
wide open In a thrilling, breath-takin- g

dash over the sands of the beach

peedway.
In two blistering rune over the

d sands, the Intrepid
race car driver attained the

astounding speed of 373.108 miles an
hour over an officially measured mile
course for a new land speed record.

On the first of two runs across the
sand, Campbell was clocked at a speed
of 37SJ8H miles an hour, and on his
second trlol at a dip of 370.878 for
an average two-wa- y record of 373.108
miles an hour.

at TODAY'S
PRICES,then

Coach Darwin Burgher said this morn

ing, but will be in the lineup. In all

iirobablllty. No Injuries were received

clashing with Spec Feene's Willam-

ette University Bearcats In the sec-

ond of a two-ga- Miies, the first
to be played Friday at Asbl&nd also.

Both games the oelng played in
Ashland, as the expense of staging the
games in Medford has been found too
great.

After a season marked by victories
over the best in the state. Hobson
expecte the hardest rst of all for his
giant Sons in this farewell series with
the strongest team in the Northwest
conference.

Early In the season, the Sons bowed
to Willamette. and naturally
want revenge for that beating, one
of the four they have received all
year.

Further incentive for their desire
to take both games Is the fact that
no team has won a aeries from the
Sons. Only by winning both games,
can they keep intact that fine record.

A hot battle is in progress between
Wlllard Jones and Ward tow Howell
for the individual wxtr.ng leadership
of the team. Howell Is leading at
present by six points, though Jones
has caged more field goals. Jocklsn
la the "bad boy" of ,he team, having
committed S3 persona fouls. Howell.
In sinking free throws with 47, leads
In that division.

The Sons Individual, scoring

by the players In the Klamath Palls

mf i nisaaiii ttmtmu'tlmAtm&iii

Invasion, even though two aeieaw
were received.

The defeat by Chlloqutn didn't cut
much Ice as far as Medford's strength
Is concerned Conch Burgher said, be-

cause the second string played the
entire game. The second team was

used, Burgher said, because the floor
was small and there were many ob-

structions along the sidelines, and he
didn't want any of hta players hurt
who were to go against Ashland
Thursday.

Opera Is Friday.

Oeorge Gore, who broke Into big league baseball under the great "Pop''
Anson at Chicago In 1878, regards with disdain a "mitt" ol the type worn
by present day outfielders. He was made of sterner stuff.

DE VORE HIGH MAN

IN ELKS BOWLING league. He was with the Olants In
1800, when the team received that
nickname, he says, because of the
unusual height of the players. He The game, regularly scheduled for
retired from the game In 1894.

In addition to his hitting and
fielding ability. Gore was one of the
speed merchants of nla day. He re-

called that In a game against Provi

Friday, waa put up to Thursday be-

cause of the operetta to be on Fri-

day.
The Ashland team- under Coach

Don Faber, has been showing unex-

pected strength this year, and has not
only defeated Klamath Falls twice.

dence In 1880 he stole seven bases.
made five hits and rored six runs.

"Only the catchers bad any sort tf but defeated Grants Pass by a larger

PO
Howell. C 78
W Jones, F 81

Yandle, F. 43
B. Jones, O 43
Jock Ah. O. 33
Patterson, C... 11

Forncrook, F 0

Reeder, O.. 7
Stevens.' Q.M 0
Fish, F i. 0

FT PF TP
47 61 197
29 32 191
33 11 107
19 41 103
30 53 84
11 11 33
7 7 36
3 13 16

11 1

0 1 0

Ron DeVore was high Individual In
last night's bowling at the Elks' club,
and carried the Ouenther team to
three straight wins, which gave them
high for the week, so for, with 3768

Sherwood and Orr aggregations
bowl tonight.

Tuesday's score:
1 S

Ouenther 104 184 179 607
DeVore 308 303 189 871

Kelly 144 183 13 400
Ter fruaon J80 188 143 478
York 181 177 147 488

Handicap u..... J09 109 109 837

score than Medford did. Coach Bur

NUTI.EY. N. J. (JP) Hale and
hearty for all his 80 years, Oeorge
Gore, who won the batting cham-

pionship of the National league In
1880 with an average of 366, Uvea In
happy retirement here.

.He recalls, among other things,
when any player who thought of pro
tectlng his hands with a glove woutd
have been branded a sissy, and when
a manager though .ho (Oore) hod
suffered a sunstroke docsum he de-

manded an annual salary of 63,6001
"When I broke In with 'Pop' An-

son's Chicago team in 1878," he re-

counted, "the players didn't have the
elaborate equipment they have to-

day. They could 'take It,' as you ssy
nowadays.

"I remember I asked A. O. Spalding
for a salary or 83,600. He thought
I was out of my head, but finally
met my figure. You hardly cou'.d
get a couple of first-cla- bat boys
for thst price nowaways," he sighed.

Oore played outfield for' Chicago
for eight years, when he waa sold to
the New York club of the National

gher has openly expressed his doubts
protection when I began playing base-
ball with lumber teams near our home
at Hartland. Maine." Oore said. "Tje
catchers had a thin buckskin glove

about the Ashland game, with the
declaration chat unless his men are

wit hthe fingers cut 'off that was In top form, that the outcome mightall. However, he didn't have to stand
directly behind the oatter, but off to LINCOLN MAINTAINS

LEAD IN PORTLAND007 941 880 3788
1 3 S PORTLAND, Ore.. Wb. 33. (P)

Lincoln high's basketball quintet de

not be too good.
White, Luman, Harris, Scheel and

Brown win likely be In the starting
lineup Thursday for Medford. Bur-

gher said, with Qearhart, Hess, Hardy.
Kanasto and Baughman for Ashland
Willie Durham and Btllle Hoxle. regu-
lar Ashland forwards, are not expect-
ed to play, Durham with a bad foot
and Hoxle with the flu.

Suspect Dear Htorles.

Fllegel

one aide, and If the. batter missed
the ball It would carom off the back-

stop and the coacher would retrieve
It on ftret bounce."

Gore recalls his amazement whon
he was offered real money to play In
the old New England league. That
was In 1877, the last year of Presi-
dent Grant's second administration!

113 484
181 804
188 498

183
163
188

189
171
183

feated. Washington high, 31 to 19,v Bollnsky
"Watson
Ollbert
Ijageson

last night to maintain its lead In the
Portland- lnterscholastlo race with130 190 180 890

"Prices Are Rising" is a fact backed byTHAT
shortages all along the line from retailer

to manufacturer. And there is a shortage of "sup-

plies' in most homes as well. Operating on a lim-

ited budget people have used the old things until

they simply can't be used any more.

If the things you and your family use are giving out,

if your reserve supplies are running low, now is the

time to stock-u- p . . . now, before the rising market

catches you napping and you are" forced to pay far
more for things you simply must have. Medford

shops have never shown more attractive merchant
dise and have never offered greater values!

And here is another tip: you'll find that the best

way to obtain full advantage of today's prices is to

watch carefully the ads that appear in the Mail Tri-

bune. Buy now before rising prices take from your
dollar its present value and use the Tribune as your
buying guide.

164 187 146 468
130 130 130 380

nine straight victories,

Dr R W Clancy has resumed prac
Handicap

..'v.
tice in Mcdford- Etm 308 Medford938 877 864 3667

Medford's oldest fans, however, were
skeptical about the injury story from
Ashland, preferring to believe that
Faber's story about his injured and

BELATED HONOR FOR Bldg. Phones Office 77; Res. 118.
AKM ED

Broadcast Schedule
Twill appreciate your votes In thedisabled men Is Just so much "bear

Medford Merchants' Popularity con
test. ROSAMOND WALL, Tel. 735--STANFORD ATHLETE mt at." Faber, who is no mean bas-

ketball player himself, having played

All club activities have been set
aide for Thursday night to permit

all Elks to attend the 86th birthday
party of the B. P. O. Elks. Arrange-
ments havejwen made to make this
one of the most Interesting lodge ses-

sions of the year. Every member ol
No. 1188 Is especially urged to be

present. ..

6 Photos 10 cents. This week only.with the Willamette university,
knows the tricks of the Bearcats, and Peasley'a Studio.
has developed a team this year that
stirpassed all expectations.

cTTANPORD UNIVERSITT, Oal, Feb.
aa. (flvThe varsity letter whloli
Harold "Minnie" Maundrell earned 34
years ago was his today, following
action by the Stanford student execu

Ashland won from Medford two
years ago, Coach Burgher said, but
Medford won last year. Recent bas

tive committee last night In voting ketball history between the two
schools has been mostly In Medford's

ELKS TAKE THREE

FROM GATES AUTO

LUDEN'S
SECRET

FORMULA
GIVES

Chunk

Thursday,
8:00 Br&ttkfMt News, Mall Tribune
8:05 Musical Olock.
0:1& A pmrleju Par&dt.
8:30 Shopping au.de.
0:00 Prlendahlp Circle.
0 :30 Today.
0:46 Pet Program.

10:00 U. S. Weather Forecast.
10:00 FMhton Parade.
10:15 Quartette Parade.-10:3-

Morning OommenU.
10:40 Popular Vocalist.

1 :00 Martial Music.
11:15 Morning Melody.
11:30 Song and Oomody.
13:00 Mid-da- y Review.
12:15 Popularity.
13:30 New Flashes. Mall Tribune.

favor, and the Tigers are determined
to keep It so. even though Coach
Burgher can't feel too certain about
it.

1

Salem High Wins
From Chemawa

him the "Block 8" he should have
received In loos after running the
fastest mile In Stanford history up
to that time.

Because the rsce was run In Chi
oago during a vacation period, special
action by the executive committee
was necessary before he could be
given the letter.

1

Turkey Dinner at the Catholic
Parish halt, Thursday evening; serv-

ing begins at 9:30. Aulta, 40c; chil-
dren, asc.

I will appreciate your votes In the
Mcdford Merchants' Popularity con

st. ROSAMOND WALL, Tel. 733--

CHEMAWA. Feb. 23. (p) Little

The Ilka took three
straight from the Oetea Auto bowlers
In a elty league match last night,
with Oeorge Eads toppling 817 pins
to lead the evening's activity.

Scores:
Elks.

19
on13:30 Questions and Answers

Johnny Kelly led the Salem high
basketball team to a SO to 33 victory
over the speedy Chemawa Indians
here last night.

Kelly scored 13 polnta In bringing
his team from behind in the second
half.

mil qsi mm
183 316 188 683
168 171 180 617

B. Prultt
J QUI .- .-
H. Rankin 169 163 133 463

179 140 180 488
336 903 180 817

34 34 34 103

R. DeVore - -
O. Eads ..- -..

Handicap Here's a
Sonaational

Value!
966 934 ,869 3739

Oates Auto.

Christian Science.
13:45 In the Garden of Melody.

1 :00 Varieties.
3:00 Dance Matinee.
3:0i"-onf- for Everyday.

KM ED Program Review.
8:35 Muslo from Yesteryear.
4:00 Judge Rutherford, Lecturer.
4:15 Across the Sea to Hawaii.
4 :30 Masterworks.
5:00 Popular Parade.
5:48 News Digest, Mall Tribune.
6:00 Med ford Theater Guide.
5:05 The Unique Program.
6:30 Interlude.
8;3& Vignettes.
6:45 Chandu the Magician.
7:00 Labor Exchange Program.
7:15 Memories.
7:30 Seven Dlscnrde.
8 :00-- 8 :30 Eventide.

1 3 S

Q. Gates . 183 177 108 866

It. Price 160 127 306
J. Moore 141 J73 814

E. Bollnsky 196 184 181 630
O. 8aylor 160 160 138 466
M. Cannon - 137 130 3S7

Handicap 80 49 61 160

918 814 838 9668

Tonight: Bootery vs. Peerless Meat
Market.

FIELDS, CORBETT

FIGHT FOR TITLE iWg Axminster
L

RUGS
syjSThjli 14 beautiful patterns to ehooM from

y tvSvvl)' to Axminster Rug, 9 ft. .

by 12 ft. Real bargains at this price I

rII $i9-9- S

x Remember! Your Credit Is Good

MOSCOW. Ida, Feb 33. P) Win-

ning a victory over tne
University of Idaho here last night.
88 to 35. the University of Waahlng-to- n

five split the e series,
as well as their e eastern
trip, and returned home today nearly
eliminated from the northern divi-
sion ooast basketball raoe.

With the Vandals leading. 85 to 13,
minute to play, Pete Antonctcb,

Husky center, scored oft the back-
board. Then, after the next tip-of- f.

Just 31 seconds before the gun sound
ed. he dribbled down the floor, boot-
ed the ball with his feet, picked It
up and tossed In another basket, to
win the gims.

SAN PBANCTSCO. Feb. 33. (AT)
When the aun begins its dip Into the
Pacific late today, another chapter
will have been written into the

old record of the welter-

weight division and either Jackie
Fields will be distinguished as one of
the remarkable champions of boxing
or Young Corbett will become the
new wearer of the crown.

Physically, the pair shape up on
practically even terms. Fields holds
a two Inch advantage In reach and
also the younger by two years.

superiority lays in a more rug-
ged build, generally apcAking.

The main bout was scheduled to
go on shortly after 4 p. m. with
Lieutenant Jack Kennedy. U. S. N., as
referee.

LA GRANDE TO GET
OWN BONDS ON DEBT

THE
Karasick Chokes

Kaplan For Foul MAIL
TRIBUNE

8AMSM. Feb. 33. (Ti Ah Kaplan
of New York was awarded a wrestllnj
match on a foul here last night la a

heavyweight bout, when Al Karaatck
of. Portland Insisted In choking the

SM.EM. TW. a UP) Attar hear-
ing Deputy Stat Treasurer rmi H.
Pauliia last night, tha ways and
means oommlttta approved a bill
wherebjr the city of La Grande will
receive back ,30.400 ol Its own bonds
In place ol a direct appropriation to
cover a debt owed tna city by tba
atata.

Ootham giant alter each had taken
a fall.

a

Phone 643. we'll haul away your
refuse. City SaultaxjT 8ervlos,


